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Red Energy Pty Ltd - ABN 60 107 479 372                                                                                        
570 Church Street
Cremorne, VIC 3121
T 131 806
F 1300 66 10 86
E info@redenergy.com.au
W redenergy.com.au

Customer No: 7403328

14 June 2023
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Down To Earth Co-Operative Society Ltd

P O Box 295

BRUNSWICK EAST VIC 3057

Hello

Your electricity rates are increasing

Your new rates will apply from 1st July 2023

On your bill you will see some days charged at your current rates and some days charged at your new rates. The

details can be found in the Electricity Charges section on the back of your bill.

Any concession entitlements you currently receive will continue to apply.

To better understand the changes to your energy charges, please go to www.redenergy.com.au/pricechange. We can

also provide you with historical billing data and energy usage data at your request which you may make by emailing

info@redenergy.com.au.
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You can contact us on 131 806, email us at info@redenergy.com.au or access your account via

myaccount.redenergy.com.au.

Kind regards

Rhys McKimmie

Manager - Customer Assist



Electricity charges

0 COBB HWY DENILIQUIN NSW 2710

NMI: 4204157416

Current Rates

Up to 30 June 2023

New Rates

From 1 July 2023

Tariff Ex GST Inc GST Tariff Ex GST Inc GST

Service to Property 157.870 c/day 173.657 c/day Service to Property 189.470 c/day 208.417 c/day

Anytime 30.442 c/kWh 33.486 c/kWh Anytime 34.740 c/kWh 38.214 c/kWh

CL1 18.110 c/kWh 19.921 c/kWh CL1 20.000 c/kWh 22.000 c/kWh

Controlled load 1 rates generally available for 5 to 9 hours overnight

The rates specified above relate to your current tariff structure. Should you make any changes then we will supply you

with new prices relating to this change.

As a result of this price change, your electricity rates are now equal to the reference price. You will receive a discount of

10% of the reference price if you pay your bills by the due date. This means your electricity plan will be 10% below the

reference price if you pay on time. The average customer on your tariff and in the Essential Energy area would pay

$2,670.05 (incl GST) on this plan if they consumed 6,618 kWh in a year when they always pay on time. Your bill will differ

based on actual usage and this amount should only be used as a guide.
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